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Decision No. /7 tc' ,( 
; 

In the matter of the a~plication 
of Southern Pac 1fic Company fo r au thon ty to 
abandon non-agency station at LeEoy, County 
of Xe:n, state of California. 

) 
) 
) 
)App11cation No.13243. 
l. 

----------------------------------~) 

~bPJOrmO~~L :BY TEE COM!:!rSSION: 

o PIN I 0 lv" 
.- .... -----.-.-

Southern Pacific Company, a corporation, ba$ pet1tioned 

the Eailrosd COmmission for an order authorizing the sband~ent 

of tb.e non-agency sta.t1on of :Le:R0Y on applicant's ..u.cs.lde :BX'$%lch 

Line on the San Joaq,t11n 1>1 vis:t on in Fresno count,. (erroneOtlsly 
• • "I 

given as Ke:n COU!l.ty in the application) and eliminate ss1d sta-

tion name :from its records. 

Applicant .alleges that the nearest eXisting agene,. sta-
tion to Le:RO,- 18 at Coalinga. 3.7 miles west, tIlere being no agellC3' 

. 
station on said bre.:c.c.b. line east of Le:Roy. 

Exhibits attaehea to &pplication herein snd investiga-

tion by tile COmmission shows tb.s.t ·no pessollg3r or freight business 

bas been handle~ at this non-agency station from Januar,- 1, 1925 

to date, and that no tarif~ fares are ~u'bl1slled ill cOmleet10n With 

paasenger business to or :from LeRoy. The abandonment o:f said IARO," 

Station does not involve the abandoXlment of any :facUit1es. 

It appears to the COmmission t.bat tb.is is a matter 1n 

which a public hearing is not necessary and that the application 

s.b.Ottld be gran ted. 



IT IS HEREBY OiDERED that applicant, Southern ~ci~c 
.. . 

Company, a corporation, be and the same hereby ie ~thorized to 

abandon its non-agenc~ station of LeRo~ on its Alcalde BrancA 
L1:tlG of the San Joaquin Division in Fresno countY' (erroneously 

... ., . 

gi ven as Ze:rn COtmty 1n the application) and to elimil'late said 

sta.t10n name from its records. 

The authOr1ty herein granted shall becomo effective 
on the date hereot. 

Dated e.t San Francisco, C~ifornis., this /4<..:tf day 

of Januar,r, 1927. 

collliiiisSioners. 
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